Introduction {#sec1}
============

Depression is an enfeebling mental disorder that has become a leading cause of disability and mortality worldwide with a previous year prevalence of 5%.^[@ref1]^ It adversely affects the quality of life, reduces functional abilities, and is often associated with anxiety.^[@ref2]^ It is a complex mental disorder associated with affective, cognitive, and physical symptoms characterized by reduced energy, loss of interest, and motivational symptoms such as anergia and fatigue.^[@ref3]^ The pathophysiology of depression is very heterogenous and of pleiotropic nature. Anatomically, depression is characterized by disturbances in composite neuroplastic circuits and neuronal atrophy in brain.^[@ref4]^ Several biochemical changes in the brain including biogenic amine imbalance, reduction in brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), increased oxidative stress, hypothalamic pituitary adrenal (HPA) axis perturbation, and generation of inflammatory cytokines mediate the disruption of synaptic transmission and neuronal plasticity. Drugs used for the therapeutic management of depression primarily target the monoaminergic pathways. Antidepressant agents are associated with adverse effects including metabolic, cardiovascular, and sleep disorders or aberrant behavior that are of serious concern.^[@ref5]^ The increasing evidence of depression and its ill effects on society as well as the serious concerns with the use of conventional antidepressant drugs addresses a need to develop newer lead molecules with better tolerance and efficacy.

The plant *Angelica archangelica* (wild celery), belonging to family *Apiaceae*, is a perennial herb native of European and Asian countries. It is believed to have significant importance in the traditional herbal medicinal system.^[@ref6]^ Preclinical evidence indicates the broad pharmacological potential of the *A. archangelica* plant including antianxiety activity, antitumor activity, hepatoprotective activity, antiepileptic activity, and antifungal activity.^[@ref7],[@ref8]^ Phytochemical investigation revealed that it is a coumarin-rich plant mainly characterized by the presence of imperatorin, osthole, umbelliferone, and bergapten. The other nuclei found in this plant are monoterpenes such as R-pinen, δ-3-caren, limonene, β-phellandren, and R-phellandren.^[@ref9],[@ref10]^ Chemically, coumarin is a 1,2-benzopyrone nucleus that forms pharmacologically active molecule and is documented to have neuroprotective, antihypertensive, anti-inflammatory, antibacterial, antifungal, antiviral, antioxidant, anticancer, antitubercular, anticonvulsant, antiadipogenic, anticoagulant, antihyperglycemic properties.^[@ref11]^ The high pharmacological potential of coumarin may be attributed to its interaction with various cellular targets including matrix metalloproteinase, protein kinases, and oxidoreductase enzymes.^[@ref12]^ Previous studies in our lab have also reported the analgesic and anti-inflammatory activity of coumarins in the acute as well as chronic pain models and fibromyalgia. The molecular insights into these activities suggested the interaction of coumarins with iNOS, COX, NMDA, and NFκB.^[@ref13],[@ref14]^ Wszelaki et al. reported the *in vitro* cholinesterase inhibitory activity of various coumarins.^[@ref15]^

In recent years, herbal molecules have gained intense research popularity. Coumarins have the possibility of becoming a lead molecule in the generation of efficacious novel agents for the therapeutic management of neuronal disorders. Therefore, the current investigation was aimed at *in vivo* MAO~A~ inhibitory activity of isolated coumarins from the plant *A. archangelica*.

Results and Discussion {#sec2}
======================

Extraction and Isolation of Coumarins {#sec2.1}
-------------------------------------

Dried roots of *A. archangelica* were subjected to Soxhlet extraction, and the purification over silica provided three compounds. The mass and nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) spectral analyses of the isolated compounds assured the presence of coumarins ([Figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a--c) in the extract. Compounds C (angelicin) and G (bergapten) were found to possess furanocoumarin nucleus, whereas compound H (scopoletin) was a simple coumarin. These findings were in line with the previous reports suggesting the presence of coumarins in the *A. archangelica* extract.^[@ref6],[@ref15]^

![Chemical structure of compound isolated from (a) fraction C, (b) fraction G, and (c) fraction H.](ao0c00887_0001){#fig1}

*In Silico* Docking Studies {#sec2.2}
---------------------------

Prior to the *in vivo* experiments, molecular docking studies were performed to screen the binding affinities of angelicin, scopoletin, and bergapten into the active site of MAO~A~. The best ligand poses of the ligands including their corresponding ligand interaction diagrams are displayed in [Figure [2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}. Angelicin forms a hydrogen bond with MET445 and H~2~O molecule present in the active site. It also exhibited π--π interaction with TYR444. This complex was having a G score of −6.25 kcal/mol and docking energy of −42.93 kcal/mol. Likewise, the docking results of scopoletin correspond to the G score of −7.93 kcal/mol and docking energy of −38.16 kcal/mol. It mainly showed H-bond with the water molecule and π--π interaction with TYR407. The best docking pose of bergapten was having two hydrogen bonds with the two water molecules and π interaction with TRP397 of MAO. This pose exhibited a G score of −6.50 kcal/mol and a docking energy of −38.25 kcal/mol.

![3D representation of compound C (a), compound G (c), and compound H (d) within the active site of MAO~A~; 2D molecular interactions of compound C (b), compound G (d), and compound H (e) within the active site of MAO~A~.](ao0c00887_0002){#fig2}

Prediction of Physicochemical Properties and ADME Parameters {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------

Swiss ADME tool was used to predict the physicochemical properties and ADME parameters of the three coumarins.^[@ref16]^ All the three compounds pass Lipinski's rule of five with minimum variation. The range of various properties (lipophilicity: XLOGP3 between −0.7 and +5.0; size: MW 150--500 g/mol; solubility: log *S* \< 6; polarity: TPSA 20--130 Å^2^; flexibility: rotatable bonds \>9; saturation: fraction of sp^3^-hybridized carbons in sp^3^ \> 0.25) addressing bioavailability was represented by the pink area in bioavailability radar ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}a--c). The radar indicates that all of the compounds fall under an optimum range of these physicochemical properties that points toward the drug-likeness behavior of these compounds. The drug-likeness behavior of these compounds can be graded as maximum for bergapten, followed by angelicin and least for scopoletin. The blood--brain barrier (BBB) permeability depicted as Conc.~(brain)~/Conc.~(blood)~ was calculated using the preADMET tool (<https://preadmet.bmdrc.kr/adme/>). Among these three coumarins, the maximum BBB permeability was observed with angelicin (2.3), followed by bergapten (2.0) and least with scopoletin (0.644), as also depicted in the BOILED egg model ([Figure [3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}d). The use of Swiss ADME tool for prediction of pharmacokinetic parameters has been well reported in the literature.^[@ref17]^

![Bioavailability radar plots depicting predicted physicochemical parameters of angelicin (a), bergapten (b), and scopoletin (c). The optimum range for each parameter is shown by the pink area. The boiled egg plot (d) displaying the comparative prediction of BBB permeation ability and absorption of different compounds.](ao0c00887_0003){#fig3}

*In Vivo* Antidepressant Activity {#sec2.4}
---------------------------------

The antidepressant activity of the extract and the coumarins isolated from the *A. archangelica* extract was explored in the mouse model of reserpine-induced depression. It is a well-established animal model used to evaluate the activity of the novel agents. Reserpine being a catecholamine depletory triggers neuronal monoaminergic dysfunction, leading to depression.^[@ref18]^ In the current investigation, the mouse immobility time in forced swim test (FST) was measured as an indicator of depression. It was observed that the administration of reserpine at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg increased immobility time in the FST test compared to the control animal. Observations are in line with the literature reports.^[@ref19]^ Further, we have observed that administration of the extract (400 mg/kg) and the test compounds bergapten and angelicin significantly reduced immobility time compared to the reserpine group, and the effect of these compounds was comparable to the standard drug clorgyline. However, no significant response was observed with scopoletin treatment, suggesting that scopoletin failed to alleviate reserpine-induced depression. A comparative analysis of the results indicated that the antidepressant potential of angelicin was higher than that of the extract, whereas the activity of bergapten was comparable to that of the extract and scopoletin was ineffective ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). These observations of the *in vivo* studies were in agreement with the *in silico* prediction, suggesting that the least BBB permeability of scopoletin might be responsible for its ineffectiveness. The activity of the *A. archangelica* extract has been reported in other neuronal disorders such as anxiety and epilepsy.^[@ref7],[@ref20]^ Coumarins are also well explored in the animal models of acute and chronic pain.^[@ref13],[@ref14]^ We observed that the antidepressant activity of furanocoumarins (bergapten and angelicin) was higher than that of coumarin (scopoletin); furthermore, it has been observed that linear furanocoumarin (bergapten) is more efficacious than angular furanocoumarin (angelicin) in a mouse model of depression. These findings are in line with the previous reports suggesting the higher photosensitizing ability of linear furanocoumarin over coumarins.^[@ref21]^ The low activity of scopoletin might be attributed to the presence of a polar anionic hydroxyl group, as suggested by previous reports.^[@ref22],[@ref23]^

![(a) Effect of extract and isolated fractions on the immobility activity (s) in FST and (b) on Brain MAO~A~ time. Values are represented as mean ± SEM, analyzed by one-way/two-way ANOVA, followed by Tukey's test. ^a^*p* \< 0.05 vs control, ^b^*p* \< 0.05 vs reserpine, ^c^*p* \< 0.05 vs extract.](ao0c00887_0004){#fig4}

Brain MAO~A~ Activity {#sec2.5}
---------------------

MAO~A~ is a promising target of antidepressant drugs, and the MAO inhibitors are indicated in the therapeutic management of depression.^[@ref24]^ We analyzed the activity of MAO~A~ in the brain of mice. It was observed that there is a significant increase in the brain MAO~A~ activity in the reserpine-exposed mice compared to the control mice. These results were evidenced by the previous reports suggesting increased MAO~A~ levels in depressed subjects.^[@ref25]^ Treatment with the *A. archangelica* extract and its isolated fractions angelicin and bergapten reduced the MAO~A~ activity in comparison to the reserpine group. The results were comparable to the standard MAO~A~ inhibitor clorgyline as well as with the reported coumarins and their derivatives.^[@ref26],[@ref27]^ Scopoletin did not alter the reserpine-induced rise in the MAO~A~ activity ([Figure [4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}b). The results of biochemical analysis were in line with the behavioral examinations observed in FST.

Conclusions {#sec3}
===========

In conclusion, we reported the isolation of compounds of the coumarin family from the *A. archangelica* extract. The root extract and the isolated compounds (angelicin and bergapten) displayed appreciable antidepressant activity in the mouse model of reserpine induced depression. Biochemical examinations of brain tissue suggested that these two compounds have a tendency to block the MAO~A~ activity that could be responsible for their antidepressant effect in mice. The results of *in vivo* behavioral examinations and MAO~A~ inhibitory activity of isolated coumarins were anticipated by the *in silico* docking and prediction analysis, indicating the maximum activity achieved with angelicin and bergapten, while the isolated scopoletin was found to be ineffective.

Materials and Methods {#sec4}
=====================

^1^H NMR spectra were recorded on 400 and 500 MHz NMR spectrometers (Bruker) with the corresponding recording of ^13^C NMR spectra at 100 and 125 MHz using tetramethylsilane as the internal standard and CDCl~3~ as the solvent. Chemical shifts are given in parts per million (ppm), and *J* values are given in hertz. Signals were represented as s---singlet, d---doublet, and dd---double--doublet. Mass spectra were recorded by HRMS (Bruker micrOTOF QII High-resolution mass spectrophotometer). Column chromatography was performed using silica gel (60--120 mesh) as the stationary phase. Bergapten was provided by Sugam Herbal Creation, Uttarakhand, India. Angelicin was purchased from Xenon Biosciences, India. Scopoletin, solvents, and other chemicals used were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (India).

Plant Material {#sec4.1}
--------------

Roots of *A. archangelica* were obtained from Sri Venkateswara University, India. The plant material was identified and authenticated by Dr. A.S. Soodan, Professor, Department of Botanical and Environmental Sciences, Guru Nanak Dev University, Amritsar, Punjab, India (Ref no. 1012 Bot. & Env. Sc). Roots were cleaned thoroughly and dried under shade. These were ground to obtain a fine powder.

Extraction {#sec4.2}
----------

The dried root powder was extracted over the soxhlet extractor using methanol as the solvent. The root material was extracted at 60 °C for 36 h. The extract was obtained by evaporating the solvent in a rota evaporator and freeze drying over a lyophilizer.

Isolation {#sec4.3}
---------

The standardized extract was fractionated using column chromatography. The extract (3.7 g) was adsorbed over silica gel G, packed in a column, and eluted with a gradient solvent system of hexane and ethyl acetate. The column was eluted with hexane to remove hexane-soluble impurities followed by elution with a gradient solvent comprising 5% ethyl acetate in hexane. The fractions were pooled together on the basis of their thin-layer chromatography (TLC) profile. The TLC profiles of fractions were compared to the standard coumarins applied. The polarity of the eluting solvent was increased to 10% using ethyl acetate, and fraction pooling was done based on their TLC profile. The fractions obtained as a single spot in TLC were kept separate. The column elution was continued by increasing the polarity of the solvent to 15% with ethyl acetate, and the fractions were pooled together based on their TLC similarities. The chromatographic conditions are depicted in [Figure [5](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}](#fig5){ref-type="fig"}. The pure fractions obtained were identified using mass spectroscopy, and structure elucidation was achieved through NMR spectroscopy.

![Schematic representation of column chromatography of the *A. archangelica* extract (EtOAc---ethyl acetate).](ao0c00887_0005){#fig5}

Characterization of Isolated Compounds {#sec4.4}
--------------------------------------

Compound C was isolated as a white solid; its molecular formula was established as C~11~H~6~O~3~ by an ion peak (*m*/*z* 225.6621), \[M + K\]^+^ and mp = 137--139.5 °C (lit. mp = 138--139 °C).^[@ref28]1^H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl~3~) δ 6.39 (d, *J* = 9.6 Hz, 1H), 7.13 (d, *J* = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.41 (dd, *J* = 8.3, 8.5 Hz, 2H), 7.69 (d, *J* = 2.3 Hz, 1H), 7.81 (d, *J* = 9.6 Hz, 1H); ^13^C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl~3~) δ 104.21 (CH), 108.92 (CH), 113.60 (ArC), 114.21 (CH), 116.77 (ArC), 123.90 (CH), 144.64 (CH), 145.97 (ArC), 157.53 (ArC), 161.31 (C=O) assured that compound C isolated is angelicin ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}a,b). The percent content of isolated compound C, i.e., angelicin, was found to be 0.135% w/w. Compound G was isolated as needle-shaped crystals and showed a peak at *m*/*z* 239.0933, \[M + Na\]^+^, in HRMS that corresponds to bergapten. Further, NMR-based structure elucidation assured the identification of compound G as bergapten. ^1^H NMR (500 MHz, CDCl~3~) δ: 4.29 (s, 3H, CH~3~), 6.29--6.31 (d, *J* = 9.4 Hz, 1H, ArH), 7.04--7.05 (m, 1H, ArH), 7.17 (s, 1H, ArH), 7.61--7.62 (m, 1H, ArH), 8.17--8.19 (d, *J* = 9.4 Hz, ArH). ^13^C NMR (125 MHz, CDCl~3~) δ: 60.12, 93.91 (ArCH), 105.01 (ArCH), 106.48 (ArC), 112.62 (ArCH), 139.22 (ArCH), 144.79 (ArCH), 149.6 (ArC), 152.75 (ArC), 158.40 (ArC), 161.21 (C=O) ([Figure [6](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}](#fig6){ref-type="fig"}c--f). These data correspond to bergapten. The percent content of isolated compound G, i.e., bergapten, was found to be 0.064% w/w. It is clear from the NOESY spectrum that the methoxy group (C~14~) shows correlation with one of the aromatic protons, which is (H~3~) δ: 7.04--7.05, hence eliminating the possibility of psoralen. The *m*/*z* peak, 231.1191 \[M + K\]^+^, of compound H corresponds to scopoletin. The structure of scopoletin was further assured by NMR data: ^1^H NMR (400 MHz, CDCl~3~, 25 °C, TMS) δ 3.96 (s, 3H), 6.13 (s, 1H), 6.24 (d, *J* = 9.1 Hz, 1H), 6.85 (s, 1H), 6.92 (s, 1H), 7.59 (d, *J* = 9.6 Hz, 1H); ^13^C NMR (101 MHz, CDCl~3~) δ 56.69 (OCH~3~), 103.12 (CH), 107.69 (CH), 113.37 (CH), 143.13 (CH) ([Figure [7](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}](#fig7){ref-type="fig"}a,b). The percent content of isolated compound H, i.e., scopoletin, was found to be 0.075% w/w.

![(a) ^1^H NMR spectrum of isolated fraction C; (b) ^13^C NMR spectrum of isolated fraction C; (c) ^1^H NMR spectrum of isolated fraction G; (d) ^13^C NMR spectrum of isolated fraction G; (e) COSY spectrum of isolated fraction G; and (f) NOESY spectrum of isolated fraction G.](ao0c00887_0006){#fig6}

![(a) ^1^H NMR spectrum of isolated fraction H and (b) ^13^C NMR spectrum of isolated fraction H.](ao0c00887_0007){#fig7}

*In Silico* Studies {#sec4.5}
-------------------

The X-ray structure coordinates of human monoamine oxidase A (MAO~A~) (PDB entry: 2Z5Y; resolution, 2.17 Å) were downloaded from the Protein Data Bank. The X-ray structure consists of 513 amino acid chain sequencing complexed with 7-methoxy-1-methyl-9H-β-carboline (harmine) investigated previously.^[@ref29]^ To explore the MAO~A~ binding modes of compounds, we have docked at the binding site of harmine by defining the binding site with a radius of 6.0 Å. The preparation of the protein was performed employing Protein Preparation wizard as implemented in the Schrodinger suite. The structure of compounds were drawn on ChemDraw Ultra (2013), and its energy was minimized by MM2 force field in Chem 3D Ultra software and further optimized.^[@ref30],[@ref31]^ All the compounds were used as protonated in aqueous solution and docked into the prepared binding site employing extra-precision mode, as implemented in glide software of Schrodinger. The best binding poses were selected based on their Glide scores, and thus ranked accordingly. These Glide scores are in kcal/mol. All of the above-said calculations were performed using the Schrodinger suite of programs.

### Prediction of Physicochemical Properties and ADME Parameters {#sec4.5.1}

Swiss ADME tool is used to predict the physicochemical properties and ADME parameters of three compounds isolated from extract.^[@ref16]^ The blood--brain barrier permeability depicted as (Conc.~(brain)~/Conc.~(blood)~) was calculated using the preADMET tool (<https://preadmet.bmdrc.kr/adme/>).

*In Vivo* Studies {#sec4.6}
-----------------

### Animals {#sec4.6.1}

Swiss albino mice weighing 25--30 g were procured from the Indian Institute of Integrative Medicine IIIM, Jammu, and were housed in the central animal house of the university at standard atmospheric conditions (25 ± 5 °C) with a 12 h light--dark cycle. The experimental protocols were approved by the Institutional Animal Ethics Committee, and the procedures were performed under ethical guidelines (226/CPSCEA2016/05).

### Antidepressant Activity {#sec4.6.2}

The antidepressant activity was evaluated using a mouse model of reserpine-induced depression.^[@ref14],[@ref32]^ The animals were subcutaneously administered with reserpine at a dose of 0.5 mg/kg for 3 consecutive days. The extract (400 mg/kg, po), isolated fractions \[angelicin (10 mg/kg, ip); bergapten (10 mg/kg, ip); scopoletin (10 mg/kg, ip)\], and standard drug (clorgyline, 3 mg/kg, ip) treatment was done continuously for a period of 5 days, 1 h before reserpine administration for the first 3 days. The animal behavior was evaluated before drug administration (day 0) and 24 h after the last dose of drug administration (day 6).

### The Test {#sec4.6.3}

Forced swim test was used to evaluate the antidepressant activity of test compounds following the procedure already described in the literature.^[@ref14],[@ref33]^ The depressive behavior in the mice was evaluated in terms of immobility time in the forced swim test. The results obtained were statistically analyzed using two-way ANOVA and were expressed as mean ± SEM.

### *In Vivo* MAO~A~ Activity {#sec4.6.4}

On the 6th day following behavioral analyses, the animals were sacrificed under light anesthesia (ketamine, 50 mg/kg, ip) and the brain tissues were isolated for the determination of MAO~A~ activity using commercially available ELISA-based monoamine oxidase assay kit. The assay is based on the principle that one unit of MAO catalyzes the formation of 1 μM H~2~O~2~ per minute. The results were expressed as MAO activity (U/L), statistically analyzed using one-way ANOVA, and expressed as mean ± SEM using GraphPad Prism software (version 8.3.0).
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